CLASSES FOR ADULTS

CITIZENSHIP

We offer classes throughout the year for eligible Legal Permanent Residents. Students learn about U.S. history, government, culture, and holidays to prepare for the interview they must pass to become citizens. Students should have intermediate reading, writing, speaking, and listening skills in English.

Classes meet twice a week for two hours in the evening. English tutoring is available.

SCHEDULE

English tutoring for Citizenship students: 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Evening schedule: 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

In the evenings, Manos de Cristo offers Citizenship classes at Covenant Presbyterian Church, 3003 Northland Dr., Austin, TX 78737.

CITIZENSHIP IN SPANISH

We offer citizenship classes in Spanish for those who are eligible to do their citizenship interview in Spanish. Classes meet once a week for 2 hours in the evening.

Enrollment is throughout the year.

Classes meet once a week.

Evening class: 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Registration fee: $40

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Space in the classes and for childcare is limited, and students will be put on a waiting list when classes or childcare are full. Registration takes approximately 1 hour. New students need to arrive before the registration end time each day.

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS

- Proof of age
- Proof of income for 30 days
- Proof of address
- Picture ID

Bus Passes, Scholarships, and Limited Childcare Available

Manos de Cristo is a member of the Workforce and Education Readiness Continuum (WERC), a City of Austin-funded network of 10 community partners. The information in this brochure does not officially represent the opinion or policy position of the City of Austin.

 Academic Year 2016 – 2017

Fall 2016 Registration
Tuesday, August 16
9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Wednesday, August 17
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Spring 2017 Registration
Tuesday, January 10
9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Wednesday, January 11
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Summer 2017 Registration
Tuesday, May 16
9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 17
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Manos de Cristo
4911 Harmon Avenue, Austin, TX 78751
Phone: (512) 628-4200
www.manosdecristo.org

In the evenings, Manos de Cristo offers Citizenship classes at Covenant Presbyterian Church, 3003 Northland Dr., Austin, TX 78737.

BUS PASSES, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LIMITED CHILD CARE AVAILABLE

English tutoring for Citizenship students: 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Evening schedule: 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

In the evenings, Manos de Cristo offers Citizenship classes at Covenant Presbyterian Church, 3003 Northland Dr., Austin, TX 78737.
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Fall and Spring:
• 4 levels plus Reading and Writing (for advanced-level speakers)
• 16-week semester
• Classes meet twice a week for 3 hours

Summer:
• 3 levels
• 8-week intensive session
• Classes meet 4 days a week for 3 hours

Students learn practical life skills: talking to healthcare providers, traveling around the city, problem-solving, and strengthening work-related communication skills.

SCHEDULE
Morning class schedule: 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Evening class schedule: 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Registration fee: $40

In the evenings, Manos de Cristo offers additional English classes at Covenant Presbyterian Church, 3003 Northland Dr., Austin, TX 78737.

Additional English classes are offered at Workers Defense Project, 5604 Manor Rd., 78723.

SMILING LEARNING
WORKING LIVING

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION IN SPANISH

Native Spanish speakers have the opportunity to complete their primary and secondary school in Spanish with materials from the Mexican National Institute for Adult Education (INEA).

Open enrollment throughout the year
Classes meet twice a week for 2 hours

SCHEDULE
Morning class schedule: 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Evening class schedule: 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

COMPUTER CLASSES

January, March, May, August, and October:
• 3 levels
• 8-week sessions
• Classes meet twice a week for 2 hours

Topics introduced and practiced include basic typing, word processing, Internet navigation, email, and the use of Excel spreadsheets.

SCHEDULE
Morning class schedule: 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Evening class schedule: 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Registration fee: $30

In the evenings, Manos de Cristo offers additional English classes at Covenant Presbyterian Church, 3003 Northland Dr., Austin, TX 78737.

Additional English classes are offered at Workers Defense Project, 5604 Manor Rd., 78723.